
Saint Michael 
Roman Catholic Church 

Office of Faith Formation 

Commitment Covenant 
I , ______________________________________, the parent of _____________________________________________ 
do hereby make the following commitment which is required for the acceptance of my child/ren 
into the Faith Formation Program of Saint Michael Parish Community;  

1. I must faithfully bring my child/ren to weekly Saturday/Sunday Mass.  (We will attend
Mass even on the weekends when there are no Faith Formation classes. The entire family must 
also stay for the complete liturgy which they attend).

2. I must faithfully bring my child/ren to Faith Formation classes, prepared and on time. If my 
child(ren) misses class due to illness, etc., I will set aside time during the week to cover the 
missed material at home (information accessible on the website).  I will ensure that my 
child(ren) completes all homework weekly.

3. To the best of my ability, I must faithfully and conscientiously support my parish family.*

(The only two acceptable ways you may fulfill this obligation is either by use of the Parish 
Budget Envelope System or WeShare. If you choose to use WeShare, then you must complete the 

WeShare form online at www.stmichaelnetcong.  Unfortunately, we are not able to give you 

credit for cash or loose checks).

I further understand that I have entered into a covenant with Saint Michael Church Faith 
Formation Team, whose role is to lead our entire family into a more committed, lifelong 
relationship with the Lord Jesus and knowledge of our faith in this local church in Netcong. 
Therefore, I will, to the best of my ability, conscientiously and faithfully fulfill this covenant 
and obligation to my child/ren and parish community.  

____________________________________________________ 

 ________April, 2022_________ 

Parent or Guardian

________________________________________________________ 

Saint Michael Church       

*As always, if you are having any financial difficulties, please bring this confidential matter
to the attention of Fr. Mike. No child will ever be turned away from Faith Formation for
their family’s inability to make payment.

        Date 

________________________
Date

http://www.stmichaelnetcong/



